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GOOD THING

in our Clothing Department that
will meet with your

are the outinc and
business suits we are selling.
Now the use putting fif.
teen rr eighteen dollars in suit
when you can get real Scotch
Bannockburn or Enclish Che- -

voit.
(act

cut made riPht.
righttous throughout for

from $8.50 10 $10 suit
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DRY WOOD
Yon should know that the very best, DRY WOOD of
all kinds is to be found at

P. P. Collier dc Co.'s Yard
GOOD GOAL.

Main

what's

right,

Hare Yoar Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable PItimber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

Carpets!

1 have just received a splendid new line of carpets, art squares,
nuttings, rugs and would be plnased to have
you call and examine them. My line of refrigerators should
prove of interest to you now that hot weather is upon us.
Those who are looking for bargains can find them here
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to Merit
the large

S. Byen,

surely

Gall at Office

Phone Main 1121

Carpets!

Basle
1

Tfy Pendleton Hoquet and
A. RHODE, Manufacturer

Take a Good Look at
Yourself

and you're not satisfied with the
wy your hblrt, eollar, cufl and
white waist coat have lH-- lauu
den-d- . give us try. Moderate-
ly fpeafeltig, we fall, all others
nauht full. At any iat?, give us

try we'll run the risk.

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Court and Streets.

demand for

Bvers' Best "Flour

Proprietor.
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BRIEF HELIX NEWS

INTERESTING BUDGET OF
NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS.

New Buildings Erected The Sick Re.
covering Many Went to

at Walla Walla Thrown From
Horse and Ankle Fractured.

MHellx, Mny 6-
- On Saturday lastMiner Green was thrown from hishorse and received a badly fractured

h W"S Ee"lnealong nicely
Mrs. Uarlon Richmond has been se-

riously in, but Is thought to be atpresent slowly Improving.
C Chrlstenson, who lives two miles

West Of HpIIy U onuiiln. - ! ...
b uhouse.

H. C. Kendall, 0f this city, is build-ing an addition to his Klondyke,
which we understand will be used foran Ice cream parlor.

Several persons from Helix tookadvantage of the excursion rates andwent o Walla Walla to attend the
Among them were Mrand Mrs. Cockerlln, Mr. and MrsJohn Scott, Mrs. D. B. Richardson.

Mrs. Stanton and daughters, Nellieand Lulu, Mrs. Dale and son, Dare,Henry Rarpro and Will Knight.
Mrs. .Mae Sones, Mrs. L. U. Smith,

Miss Emma Green and Miss PearlcSmith were Pendleton visitors Sat-
urday.

Miss Edyth Isaacs nnd Miss Fay
Sullivan, of Pendleton, spent Sunday
at the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. Isaacs, of this
place.

Mr. aud Mrs. Price, of Weston,
were visiting at the home of .Mrs.
Price's brother, F. H. Richmond, of
this place.

Mrs. Horace Walker and Mrs.
Basye went to Pendleton Tuesday.

Miss Mabel Hemphill, who with her
parents nre lately from Missouri, is
visiting at the home of her uncle,
Charles Campbell, of Vansycle.

Girl's Ride on Elk's Back.
Miss Emma Kellogg, who is seeklim

an appointment as game warden for
Routt and Rio Blanco counties, in
Colorado, is young, a hunter of bie
game and has had many exciting ex
periences, sne lassoed a young bear
once and took it home alive. She
has hunted mountain Hon, deer and
elk and is well versed in woodcraft.

The young woman's most darine
adventure was a ride on the back of
an elk which had attacked her in the
forest. Her gun being out of reach
she promptly climbed a tree. The elk
butted the tree with such force that
she fell, alighting on the animal's
back. She grasped the antlers and
held on while the angry brute ran
through the thick underbrush. Its
antlers finally became entangled In
the g branches of a tree,
and while the animal struggled Miss
Kellogg cut its throat with a hunting
knife.

i

"Haven't you any smoke consnm-- 1

ers in this town?" asked the stranger,
wiping a chunk of soot out of his eye. '

"Yes, sir," coughed the native.
There are about 2,000.000 of us."

Chicago Tribune.

WANTED
Help wanted to harvest the straw

berry crop in the vicinity of Milton
and Freewater. Tho crop promises
to be unusually large, and outside
help will be needed. There will be
employment for a large number of
persons In harvesting tho crop. Fam-
ilies who wish to take a six weeks out-
ing and combine profit with pleasure
are invited to come up to the Free- -

water strawberry fields. Camping
grounds will be furnished free.
Twenty-fiv- e cents per crate is paid
for picking. Address N. w. w urn-for-

Freewater. Oregon, or R. T.
Motley, Milton, Oregon.
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Warm
This Week, ending

needed for

Weather Specials
Special Bargains

weather.

Ladies' and Misses' gause vests
only 4o each.

Finer ones 10c, 12)4 o, 15c, 25c, and
48c each,

Ladles' summer corsets, tbis week, 20c eaoh.
Better ones, in all styles, 50c and 65o eaoh-Ladie-

lace hose, fine cotton or lisle
thread, only 25o pr.

Misses' lace hose, black or 15o, 18o
and 25c pr.

Ladies' white waists, all and styles,

THE FAIR

CHINESE FOR

Army of Asiatic Labor Headed for
Central America.

The ndvanco guard of an army of
Chinese coolie laborers, who will bo
employed In the hemp fields of Moxt
co have arrived In San
from the Orient on the steamer Doric.
They number 512 Foklenoso. but 125
families aro soon to follow and Join
their countrymen In the
of the Mexican province of Yucatan.
The colony Is under the immcdlato
charge of John O. Myers, n wealthy
grower or Mariana. In telling his pur
pos in bringing the Chinese to Mex-
ico Mr. Myers said:

"The hemp planters of Yucatan
have found tho labor In Mexico to be

for tho proper cultivation
of their as the Porto HI
cans employed at present are unsult
ed for the work. I was sent by tho
Hemp Planters' Association to China
to arrange for the employment of la
borers who would settle In tho coun-
try. The Foklencse do not Immigrate
in large numbers to this country, but
I found them best Bulled for tho work
In tho hemp fields. I contracted for
as many as I could. Tho German
steamer Hansa Is now on her wny to
Sallna Cruz with 1,500 families of
Foklencse and another steamer will
soon follow with a similar number.
We Intend to plant 25,000 families in

so that tho colony will be
permanent. A largo number of t!i
laborers will be secured from Formo-
sa."

Ochiltree's Last Words.
"Last words" of great men are usu-

ally faked. I believe Tom Ochiltree
was one of tho greatest men that ever
lived the greatest In mannglng to
Ret along on nothing. When tho old
fellow was on his last legs a Cntholle
priest was called In to administer ex- -

treme unction. At the conclusion of
the rile he Raid: "Now. colonel, you
are absolved. You may rest cpilto
easy. Is wiped out. You
will hnvo a white robe nnd a pure
spirit in which to enter the heavenly
gates."

The gallant old Texan, rolling over
on his side, remarked In a voice shak-
ing with emotion: "Then you can tell
the devil to go o h 1." Within three
minutes he was dead. New York
Press.

Fatal Boiler Explosion,
Portland, May C. By the explosion

of a holler In tho Oregon Lumber
Company's mill at Vlento this morn-
ing, five wore Injured, two futility ho,

Have you had your shoes repaired
nt Teutseh? Try hlra.

xrrf

May 9th, will be one of in goods
this warm Note our list below:

sleeveless

17c,

quality,

colored,

grades

YUCATAN.

Francisco

plantations

inadequate
plantations,

Yucatan,

Everything

the best assortment to be found in the city,
and onr prices are, aa nsnal, away below
onr competitors.

MlBses' white waists, low out or whlto col
lars, 76o, $1 and $1.39.

Scotch lawn for waists or dresses, Tor one
week, 4o yd.

Hopsacking and Dunbar cloth for summer
skirts and suits, good assortment of colors,
this weok on y 11c yd.

Calico, all weok, 10 yards to one person,
only 4o yd.

The Store that always gives
you most fop your money

Fine Yellow Newtown Apples
only 00 cents a box.

Fresh Ranch Eggs, 15 cents a
dozen.

Wo have the Famous and al
ways satisfactory

M0N0P0LE COFFEE

A trial will convince yon of its
merits.

D. KEMLER & SON

The Big Store In a Small
Room.

Alta Street, Opposite Savings Bank

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

One of the finest residences In
Pendleton 11 rooms all modern itn
provements; protty lawn: complete
$6,500. $2,500 down, balanco on time.

Another residence 7 rooms, with
bath, soworage, electric lights; protty
lawn, shado trees, within thrco blocks
of Main street, $2,500.

Other houses and lots from 1600 to
$2,500.

Nice residence lota. $150. 50 and
$500.

Much Other Town Property, and
Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Desired.

C. D. BOYD, 111 Court Street

Water tankJJ

I We make a Specialty of Building Round
nr Hnnart

WATER TANKS,

We make them right and they
always give satisfaction. Our

work is never slighted or botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard.

Rohkkt Fokstkk, Prop,

Notice
We have purchased the second

hand ttore at 812 Court street. We In-tt-

to rentltamlliirrrfuetiieftrck,
i We would bo glad to have our friends
drop In If you need anything in our

I line. If you have anything to sell let
uh know, we can tell it for you, Drop
in and see our Hue of Indian curios.

i Give us ft trial, we will treat you light.

jGurdane & McBroom
The Oregon Daily Journal can be

found on sale at Kratier's book More.

SYRUPS
Monopole, Rock Candy,
Red Star and White Rose
in half gallons, gallons,
jackets and pails.

HOT HOUSE
VEGETABLES
Lettuce

Radishes
Onions

Celery

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Big
Ben

Raised hy Cas Rogers on
Creek. Sired by a thorough

bred Kentucky Jack. His dam
was a large Maltese Jenny.

lie will make the present set
son at my place three miles North
cast of Pendleton on Wild Horse
Creek.

Terms: :o to insure live colt.

W. W. HARRAH
OWNER

HAY
Fine baled wheat hay

for sale at

Dutch Henry ft

Feed Yard

FOR SALE
100 head of hoavy horsos, I wisk to

soil tho ontiro bunch and offor thorn
for $40 n head, spring colts thrown to.
without charge. About 12 of tboat
horses aro liroko to work and about
25 of them hnvo boon Imndlcd and aro
halter broko. All of the young stock
havo been sired by an ininorted Per.
choron, which wolghn upward of 2000
pounds. Tho Clydu mares aro hoavy,
low, blocky, solid animals. Thoro aro

numlior of milnnd d ecld.
Ings in this bunch. This is a bargain
for aoino ono. Call on or address fur
further Information

CHARLEO E. HOOVER,
Alba, Oregon.

THE
R AC YCLE

The genuine, the bicycle
which is the undisputed
leader, is handled in Pen-
dleton only by us. Come
in and see the Racycle.

linee, street


